To send donation by mail print, complete and return this form to:

National Caregiving Foundation
P.O. Box 1176
Dunkirk, MD 20754

DONOR: ________________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________
CITY: _____________________________________________
STATE: ________________________________
ZIP: ____________________
PHONE: ___________________________________________

I want to make a difference. Here is my tax-deductible contribution in the amount of:

$10___$20___$35___$70___$100___ Other $____________

Please designate my donation:

___ In honor of: ________________________________

___ In memory of: ________________________________

Notify ________________________________ of this contribution.

Address: _____________________________________________
City: ________________________________
State: ________________________________
Zip: ________________________________

___ Please register me for a monthly pledge of $ _____________

___ Please send me information for making bequests to the National Caregiving Foundation.

___ I have included National Caregiving Foundation in my Will.